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The Makings of History I Beyond the grave
By~~

Salomon lost

The rsreer oete nse porces' missing persons unit is searching lOf the
remains ol Alexander Rubowit z, a teenaqe membel ol the pre-state Lehi
underground mil it ia who was murd ered in 1947, and has even ennsted the
help ol a pnvete mvesnçetons firm in New YOI1<.. Two unit members
enendec a press conf erence on the maner uus week al the Menachem
Begin Heritage center in Jerusa lem. An AmerK:an detec tive, Steve
Ramba m, claimed there is a chance that Rubowitz's temains will be lound
in Wadi Kelt east ol Jerusal em, in the West Bank

It was an interesting evem. A1thoogh noming hislOfically new was revealed ,
al a time when Likud is preparin g lO torm a government, it cnce again
mosuated the central ity of history in Israeli ponteerdiscourse.
When he was Adven isement
appm ximately 16 years
old, Rubowitz was
enestee . It was the
eve ning of May 6, 1947
and he was in me
process of distribul ing
Lehi flyers in oerusae n rs
Rehavia neigh borllood
The members ol the
British roemer-terror unit
who arrestee him drove
him loward Jericho. One
of mem, Roy renen, beat
RUbowitz 10deam with a
rock , and his body was
never discovered.

The case kcked up a storm. r ene n was coun -mani aled, ecqumeu, and
returned to Enqla nd. Lehi memoers se nt him a lener bomb , wIl ich killed his
broth er. r ene n emigrated 10Can ada where he eme red ooecs: late in Iile
he servee as solicite r genelal of the state ol Alberta . He died abou t mree
years ago. parre n a lways denied kil ling Rubowitz , but off icial British
doeurnerus mat were unsealed live years ago snen amen the suspco ns
aga inst him.

Inriially, Rubowitz was onfy includ ed in the hererepantheon ol me rq hr
wing terronst groups Etze l and Lehi. But over time, lsraeli cuhurel memory
grew lo include individu aIs who did net eperare under!he eusoces ol the
t.abor Movement, al which point Rubowi tz's name went up on a memorial
plaque, nextlO the site ol his enest. There is erso a su eet in Jerusalem
named ener him.

The RUbowitz affair is qui te we il known ; the unsealing of the British papers
docum ent ing the case was covefed in a Haaretz artiele by,Anew book on
Rubowitz 's murd er has just com e oot ("Major penen's Ha!"), wrinen by me
well-known Britishhisto rian David ceseraru. and canadian Television CBC
is making a l ilm about me case. The main element keepi ng a utowitz's
case a live is the cu esten mark mat conti nues 10hover over ri: Wh ere is
the body? As long as it isn'r touno. Rubowitz is off icially consdered
missin g

severei months ago , a vetelan ol the Revisionist Movement who jv es in
the Un ited States cont acted Pallorium mc., me ewestqenve services firm
owned by Steve Rambam, a tonn er memoer ol the Betar youth movem ent ,
and asked him to investig ate Rubowi tz's murder. The man has s nee run
OUIol money, but several eeier loyal islS in tsraer agreed 10bankroll the
cont inued investigation . Rambam says he makes do wrih oovering his
expenses

At a press conlerence he conv ened in Jerusal em mis week, Rambam
claim ed lo have a lead on me body's burial site. He said he is wo rking
togethe r wim the 10 1", but lefu sed lo go into deta ils

This slOry lesem~es the search lor Ihe body ol Avshalom Fe inberg, of Ihe
Ni li und ergrou nd organization wol1<.ing with Ihe British aga inst lhe Turks in
Workf War 11 , which was lound aftel the Six-Day War wrih the help ol a lew
elderty Bedouin in Sinai . As wrih me Feinberg case, the Rubowitz case
also has a ~riK:al aspeetlo ri, Accor ding lo Rambam, he has managed 10
track down seve ral ol Faffa n's associ ales, and the Iaw allows tor tryin g
them as war crim inais. Some ol his Israeli associates think such a move
cou ld "balance out : Of even thwan , the alt empts made in Brriain, among
olher places , to Iry lsraeli officels lor suspeeted war crimes , includi ng
tOl1Ure ol Palest inian terrorists

HislOrical comp arisans are a dange rous busjness. Menachem Begin and
Yitzhak Shamir loughl meir entire fives againsl me equation ol lhe tenor
sowed by theil organizalions wrih Pa lestinian lerrOfism. Fanan's career
nalufally recal is thaI ol tormer Likud MK Ehud Yatom , of Ihe Bus 300 affa ir:
Just like me Canadian ~itidan , he, too, killed his terrorist wilh a rock.

In Ihe mid-1980s , the ultl a-onllodox rabbi Baruch Sh imon sal omon used
to de monstrate outsid e me Tchelet movie theater in Petah Tikva on Friday
nights , lo plo tesl me screenin g ol films on sabbalh eve . Salomon , me
city's ch iel rabbi , was highly knowl edgeabl e and was among the slick iers.
He obeyed Ihe rulings ol Rabbi Yosel Shalom Elyashiv, leader ol the non 
Has idic Lrihuani an stl eam of ultra-Ortllodoxy, His protest became a
phenomenon; his persistence aroused my curios ity. As me l irst anniversary
of his weekly protest approached, I offered 10accomp any him , 10write an
anic le in the weekly pub lication Koteret Rashri. SakJmon said he could nOl
allow it, because I would be com ing there in my work capacity , which
would desec rate lhe Sabbath. Altematively, he ploposed thaI I spend
Shabba t al his home, sa that l would be able lo go wim him 10 the
demonstration,The Ihings I do lor my paper, I mou ghtlO mysell, and
boug ht a bouquet of ffowe rs lOf the rabbl 's wile. I wound up having a great
time: Ileamed a fot , The labbl and his l amily treated me the way the boy
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